How to Register

(1) Online: www.farmlandlegacy.org
(2) Phone: 865-974-0280
(3) Mail or fax completed registration form to:

UT Conferences
P.O. Box 2648
Knoxville, TN 37901
Fax: 865-974-0264

Early Registration Ends: Oct 26, 2012

Type of Attendee:
- Early Registration (9/1/12 – 10/26/12)
- Late Registration (10/27/12 – 11/1/12)

- Farmer $25 $50
- Other $50 $100

Meals (included in registration fee):
- Lunch
- Century Farms Reception

Century Farm Tour
- Plan to attend
- Will not attend

Is your farm a certified Century Farm?
- Yes
- No

First Name: ____________________________________________
Last Name: ____________________________________________
Company/Organization: _________________________________
Job Title: ______________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________

Method of Payment:
- Check (Pay to: University of Tennessee)
- Credit Card

Type: __________ Exp Date: ________________________________
Number: __________ CVC No. __________
X ________________________________________________

Signature

Accommodations:
Montgomery Bell State Park Inn
1000 Hotel Avenue, Burns, TN 37029
1-800-250-8613
https://apps.tn.gov/parks/index.html

To get the special group rate, reservations must be made by Oct. 17, 2012. Use the group code 6550.

See www.farmlandlegacy.org for cancellation policy.
Discover how to make your farm or the farms in your community a lasting legacy at the upcoming Tennessee Farmland Legacy Conference. Farmers, landowners and community leaders will have the opportunity to learn about protecting and growing today’s farms for tomorrow’s families and communities.

This conference will bring together a diverse group of stakeholders for presentations on farm estate planning, profitability and timber management for landowners and planning techniques that protect farmland while not hindering economic growth for community leaders. Presenters will explain how communities and farmers can benefit from working together.

---

**Tennessee’s Farmland Legacy**

**Friday, November 2, 8:30 am - 11 am**

**Century Farm Tour**

The Sanders Spring Forrest Farm was established by John West in 1808. John and his wife Sarah, had eleven children. Their eldest child, Susan West, married John Sanders and he acquired the property in 1836. Ownership stayed with individuals within the Sanders Family until 1999 when ownership was transferred to the Sanders Family Partnership L.P. According to Angie Sanders Thompson “The family members that make up the Sanders Family Partnership plan to continue to operate and responsibly manage the farm raising livestock, timber, and hay for many generations to come.”

---

**Thursday, November 1, 8 am - 5 pm**

**Voice of the Community**

Representatives from Robertson County will speak about the County’s Comprehensive Plan, which has a direct focus on protecting and enhancing Robertson County’s agriculture economy and farmlands.

Howard Bradley, Robertson County Mayor
Jonathan Garner, Robertson County Commissioner and Comprehensive Plan Chair
Margot Fosnes, Robertson County Chamber of Commerce Executive Director

**Break-out Sessions:**

- **Leasing/Rental Agreements**
  - University of Tennessee Extension

- **Conservation Easements/NRCS Conservation Programs**
  - The Land Trust for Tennessee and NRCS

- **Timber Management/Healthy Hardwoods**
  - University of Tennessee Extension

- **CRT GIS Greenprint Tools for Quality Growth, Greenbelt Laws, and other Ongoing Efforts to Promote Agriculture and Protect Farmland**
  - Cumberland Region Tomorrow and Pawpaw Partners

**Lunch**

**Honoring the 2012 Tennessee Young Farmer Achievement Award Winners**
Josh & Julianna Ogle, Lincoln County

**General Sessions:**

- **Introduction to Farmland Legacy Workshops**
  - University of Tennessee Extension

- **Land Linking: The Possibilities**
  - University of Tennessee Extension

- **Estate Tax Update**
  - University of Tennessee Extension

- **Attorney Q & A**
  - Attorney, Mark Westlake

**General Session: Keynote Address**

*Jolene Brown*

“If We Huff and Puff, Will We Blow Your House Down?”

In this upbeat, interactive session, we’ll take a look at the tools needed to build a strong family business. We’ll explore the influencers and work style preferences of different generations. Together, we’ll discover that when constructed correctly, not only do we have a solid, productive and profitable result, we also have laid the foundation for the legacy of a family business.

**Pick Tennessee Products Reception**

Honoring Century Farmers - open to all conference participants

---

Strengthening Today’s Farms for Tomorrow’s Families and Communities

---
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